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Cartoon issue resolved 
BYEVAD. ST! 
PROSPECTUS STAFF WRfTER 

Last week's edition of the Prospectus had been 
on the stands around the Coiiege for just over an 
hour when one administrator decided to put) it from 
circulation to "give the editors a time out." 

Aiice Pfeffer. vice president. Student Adminis 
tration, said when she opened the Mar. 30 issue of 
the newspaper, she saw the cartoon on Page 4 and 
knew she was going to receive caiis. 

"Shortiy after ! saw the cartoon.! received be 
tween seven and ten caiis, probabiy iess than ten 

though, and! made the decision to puii the paper off 
the stands to give the editoriai board an opportunity 
what to review the cartoon." said Pfeffer 

David E Jackson, the Prospectus' editor in chief, 
said. "When Dr. Pfeffer made the decision to puii the 

papers from the rack without approvai from the ed 
itors. she vioiated the First Amendment, as wei! as 
severa) federai court ruiings and federat iaws." 
Jackson said when an administrator removes 

newspapers from circulation, according to the defi 
nition of federal laws, censorship has been applied 

"I never intended to censor the newspaper," 
Pfeffer explained. *1 was tiying to do what 1 thought 
was most appropriate at the time," she said 

Pfeffer said she received a cail about an hour af 
ter she had the papers removed informing her that 
a "decision had been made to reprint the paper" 
Jackson said he made the decision to reprint the 

paper, without the cartoon. "It was a judgment call 
that had to be made. None of the other editors were 

around, and iast Monday morning saw a state of 
confusion in the office," he said 
"When 1 had first been informed about the papers 

being pulled from the stands," Jackson said. "1 was 
told Doris (Barr, the newspaper's faculty adviser) 
had made the decision." Jackson said he argued the 
editors should have made the decision to pull the pa 
pers from the racks, if that is what they wanted to 
do. 

See CENSORED on Page 3 
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StuGo candidates 
announce piatforms 
BY DAVID E JACKSON 
PHospEcrus Eotrop 

Student Government etections 

are being heid today and tomor 
row in the CoUege Center. 
Madonna Kirk, currentiy serv 

ing as StuGo president, wi!t be 

graduating in May, as wiii be Lori 
Schaeffer. StuGo vice president 

Today's eiections wiii bring in a 
new STuGo president, vice presi- 
dent. treasurer, as weii as new sen 
ators. 

Etections are being hetd at var 
ious hours today and tomorrow. 

Potts wit) be open from ! 1 a m. 

to t p.m. and from 5 to 7 p m both 

days. 
Ejection resutts witt be pub 

tished in next week's Prospectus 

Phit Carter 

My name ts Mrut 
Carter, his this 
candidate's hope 
that if given the 
opportunity to 

serve on the Stu 

dent Government 

as it's president, 
thatiwouidhave 
the chance to heip 

atrect tnts Doay to eriecttvety 
channel the monies and voting 
power to see that a!i Parkiand stu 
dents are equaiiy and fairiy rep 
resented in aH issues. 

After having been aiiowed the 

priviiege to serve as senator for 
Student Government and cur 

rentiy hoiding the treasurer's po 
sition, !'ve been abie to see the 

important rote the president has, 
as wett as the Student Govern- 

ment. in hetping to make tife for 
a!t Parktand students a pteasant 
and educationatty profitabte ex- 

perience 
There can be no reward that 

coutd equat the honor of serving 
and assisting one's peers ! took 
forward to serving you. 

John Cummings 
m: My name ts 

John Cummins 
t You've probabiy 
! seen me around 

schooi or town for 

quite a white. !'ve 
attended Parkiand 

t part time since 
' 

] 987. Many things 
- have changed 

stnce men 3ome cnanges sun 

need to be instituted 

Physicaiiy chaUenged and iear 

ning disabied students need a 

strong voice in Student Govern- 
ment. ! am dysiexic. That means 
that! have had to fight hard for 

every singie academic gain !'ve 
ever made. As a senator,! wiii con 
tinue to fight for myseif and ev 

eryone eise who wants and needs 
educationai opportunities, but 

can't get them because of physi 
ca) obstacies or a iack of assis- 

tance with tutoring, note taking, 
and needs evaiuation. 
On Aprii 6 and 7, do something 

different for yourseif, your 
friends, your school, and your 
community. Vote for a change 

See PLATFORMS on Page 2 

Workshop tack!es group awareness 
BY ADtUENNE EMMEMNG 
PROSPECTUS SWT WRITER 

"Vatuing Diversity." a Parkiand 
workshop, focused on prejudice, 
reduction of prejudice, and aware 
ness of group identity. 

Dick Justice and Lenita Epinger, 
professors. University of Hiinois, 
and Cypress Hughes. Parkiand in 

structor, spoke to those in atten- 
dance about awareness of other 

groups, not as readily identifiable 
as racial minorities, such as ho 
mosexuals and single parents. 
Another part of the workshop 

focused on how to minimize prej 
udice and increase awareness of 

how prejudice affects relation 

ships 

StuGo debates appropriateness 
of cartoon; iOC banquet stated 
BYJoHNHofTMOSTE* 
PROSPECTUS €!*MPUS EonOR 

Shoutd the Prospectus have run a controversiat 
cartoon in the March 30 edition? The question was 
raised at the Aprit 2 Student Government (StuGo) 
meeting 
Caroi Steinman, director, Student Support Ser 

vices, and StuGo advisor, said it was in the best in 
terests of the editoria) staff to have reviewed the 

cartoon. She said if something is potentiaiiy offen 
sive it wouid be wise for the staff to discuss it before 

(the paper) goes to print, "tike they have done in the 

past, and hopefutty witi continue to do so. 
" 

Madonna Kirk. StuGo president, said more effort 
is needed to educate students about censorship and 
"whereto draw the tine Maybe that fine tine is there 
and consideration needs to be taken 

' 

Kirk said 

more responsibility needs to be taken by the editors, 
and the administration made the right decision to 

putt the first edition of the paper from the racks 
Kirk defended her position, saying the second edi 

tion drew more attention to the first because of the 

exptainations that had been inserted into the second 
edition But, she added, the caption on the cartoon 
was stereotypicat. 
Rashaad Wade, StuGo senator, found the carica 

ture offensive. "We (btacks) have been stereotyped 

for years, hesatd 

Making reference to the wording of the cartoon. 
Wade said, "To put in a paper that this is the way ! 
ta)k is offensive to me.! don't taik that way." 

But Phi! Carter, StuGo treasure, said that some 

peop)e do ta)k the "Rastifarian" way "Rastifarian" is 
a loose term for Jamaican cutture and talk. Carter 

added, "Maybe we should ask oursetves what this 

guy (Akers) means. 
" 

!n StuGo action, the 23rd Annua) Awards and 

Recognition Banquet has been scheduted forThurs., 
Apri] 23, at the ChanceHor Hotel. Kirk said the ban 

quet wi!) honor members of StuGo, as we!) as offi- 

cers and members of campus organizations. 
A)so being honored will be students who have 

been activety invotved with game tournaments and 
the Prospectus. 
Advisors and ctub members are encouraged to at- 

tend. Guests are timited to two, and a $12 fee wi]) be 

charged. Club officers attend free. Reservations for 

guests are recommended. 
A StuGo pizza sale raised $37, according to 

Carter. He said the money raised will be used for 
StuGo activities. 

Kirk said StuGo raises money just like any other 
StuGo sponsored club Clubs conduct fund raisers 
to have money for their own use, she said. 

M S. House approves student 

program for 1994 

Sets aside $500 miliion for program 
BY MARSHA WOODS 

PROSPECTUS ASSTSTAATT EomOR 

Some cottege students wit) 

soon be seeing the effects of teg 
istation which witt change the 
way student toans are distributed. 
The House of Representatives 

passed tegistation creating a $500 
mitiion direct-toan program. 

Currentty, when students take 
out a toan, they have to borrow 
from a bank, savings and toan in- 
stitution. or a credit union. 
The toan process, according to 

Jack Lyons, director, Financiat 
Aid and Veterans Affairs office, 
becomes very compticated for the 

institutions tending the money, as 
weii as for the coHeges. 
The resuit makes it hard for the 

coiieges to administer the ioans 

effectiveiy to students. The direct 
ioan program wiii aiiow students 
to borrow money directiy from 
the federat government. 
Lyons, said the "attractive 

points of the program is it wiii 

heip students, the coiiege wiii be 
abie to draw the funds directiy 
from the federai government in- 
stead of having to go through the 
tending institutions." 
Lyons said the Coiiege wiii be 

abie to generate the promissory 
notes and issue the checks for the 

loans as a result of the authorized 
direct loand program. 
The current repayment plan for 

student loans begins when the 
student is graduated from col- 
lege. This often regulates which 
field the student chooses because 
of the salary they will be make in 
a given job. 

If the salary is small, the stu- 
dent will not be able to make the 

monthly loan repayments. 
The repayment plan under the 

direct loan program would also 
be monthly, but it would be based 
on the salary the student earns af 

See LOANS on Page 2 
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E!ect me to Student Senate. 

Chartotta T Ftnck 
i am runntng 

for the position of 
senator at Park 
!and Community 
CoUege. As an ap- 
pointed senator at 
Parkiand Com 

munity CoUege. 
As an appointed 

senator as of the 
middte of March,! have found this 
position as a senator to be re- 

warding and fuifiiiing. 
When ! am eiected,! wii! be of 

assistance to my feHow students 
in anyway that is possibie. 

! look forward to achieving new 
and oid idea. Thank you for taking 
your time to read my position as 
a candidate and for your time to 
vote for me on Aprii 6 and 7, !992. 

Dana Gariick 
HeHo! My name 

is Dana Garlick, a 
returning aduit 

student, who 
wouid iike your 
voteonApri!6and 
7, in the eiections 
for Student Gov 
emment. as a sen 
ator. 

) am presenuy tnvotveo tn btu 
dent Government as a senator , 

and va)ue the contact it has given 
me to feiiow students and staff. 
Severai issues have been promi- 
nent in my semester as a sena- 
tor—financiai aid, daycare, and 
smoking. These issues are very 
important to ai) of us, and shouid 
not be taken iightiy. However, the 
upcoming daycare seems promis- 
ing, and financiai aid counseiors 
seem more than happy to heip. 
These wiii be followed up closely. 
My personal stand on the smok 

ing issues is that the smoking 
lounge should remain for students 
and staff smokers. Although, 
lounge maintenance needs to be 
addressed. These issues have 
come to my attention through stu- 
dents wishing to be represented 

on these matters. 
Ptease fee! free to bring your 

views, concerns, and your ques 
tions to the Student Government 
office in X-159 so you can be rep 
resented proper!y. Vote for Dana 
Gariick for senator... !et your vote 
be heard! 

Bryan L Henson 
Ht. I m Bryan L. 

Henson. ! have 
been attending 
Parkiand Coiiege 
for two years and 
am majoring in 
Mass Communica- 
tions Broadcasting 
(Performance), i 
wouid reaity enjoy 

ator because ! enjoy being in 
worthwhile activities and meeting 
people. 1 am responsible and will 
ing to listen to the student body 
of Parkland College, and ! will 

relay any of your comments to 
Student Government. 
Some of the activities that I have 

been involved with include the 
Black Student Association fash 
ion show in Fail, 1990.! also be- 
came activity involved in working 
with PCTV (Parkland College 
Television) last semester. This 
semester 1 have become involved 
in Student Government by assist 
ing them with the talent show and 
videotaping it. 1 have also helped 
the Madrigals by producing an au- 
dition videotape for them. 

If elected, 1 promise to work to- 
ward getting the Child Develop- 
ment majors involved in the 

running of the day care center. 1 
would also work to keep tuition 
as low as possible, and to help 
solve the parking probiem until 
the new lot is built. 1 will also work 
to get more students involved in 
Parkland activities. 

Please remember to vote for 

Bryan L Henson for senator Aprii 
6 an 7. 

Brenda Langley 
My name is Brenda Langley. 1 

was a single parent returning to 
school after 15 years in the work 
place. Now's I'm re married and 

the mother of 6 
children—the 

youngest is two- 

months o)d. 

!'m running for 
senator in StuGo 

!'m interested in 

singie parents re- 
turning to schoo), 
returning adutts 

anumsameubmuems * ms pest 

year I've served as a senator and 
have been on Parkiand's Daycare 
Committee as a student represen- 
tative. !'ve aiso served as Park- 

iand's representative on the 

Iiiinois Community Coiiege 
Board's student advisory commit- 
tee bringing back information on 
the Coiiege budget from the 

Board of Higher Education and 
other items: campus accessibiiity 
for disabied students and non- 

western cuiture ciasses, etc. I want 
to serve ai! students here and am 

interested in bringing some fun 
things to students too. 

Bii) Ludwig 
My name ts Bn! 

Ludwig and ['!) be 
a sophomore here 
next year. ! am 

running for the 

position of vice 
president of Stu 
dent Government. 

Currency. [ am 

senator and co di- 
rector or tne tnter urgamzanonat 
Counci), as we)) as a member of 
the Student Pubhcations Board ! 

try to get invotved in many differ 
ent areas to team new ways to rep 
resent you better. 
As vice-president ! woutd be 

ab)e to serve you and hear your 
ideas with even better skit) than ) 
can now because ) am atways 
gaining experience and because ) 
have the desire to do the best job 
! can.) respect everyone's differ- 
ences and their views as wet). 

! hope to continue working on 
the smoking issue with your in- 
put, and to bring more interesting 
activites to a)) students such as 
FU)f)icks. 
Piease fee) free to stop by and 

see me in X-)59.) am here to rep 

resent you. 

Anna Marriott 

My name ts 

Anne Marriott. ! 

am running of the 
office of senator.! 
think that stu 

dents shoutd be 
abie to bring any 
probtems or con- 
cerns to theatten 

bon of this 

coiiege btuaents neea a ptace to 

bring matters to our attention, i 

fee) that [ can add to this office.! 
am very iucky to have this chance 
to be abte to be considered for this 

office ! now hoid an office in 

Parktand Christian Feiiowship i 

think that team work is the best 

way to get things that need t be 
done. This office witt give me the 
experience that ] need to be sue 

cessfui in iife and in my teaching 
students. ] fee) that ! can reaiiy 
make a difference in this coiiege 
Thank you very much for the 
chance to be a senator 

Katrina Smith 

My name ts Kat 
rina Smith and ! 

am serving as sen 
ator on Student 

Government this 

semester ! am ask 

ing for your vote to 
be re elected to my 
senator position 
for next year. 

concerns and views from many 
different peopte. and [ take them 
at) seriousiy. [f you have a ques 
tion or concern, come see me in 
X!59 and ] wii] hetp you to the 
best of my abiiity. [ am working 
on dispiay cases and other ways 
to get information to the student 
body i atso heiped with the smok- 
ing surveys you might have seen, 
and ! beiieve that the smoking 
iounge shouid remain open for 
student and staff use 

Piease vote for me on Aprit 6 
and 7 in the coHege center AJt you 
need is your Parkiand !.D Library 
card. Thanks. 

! am running for Student Gov- 

Gender boxes' may be negative influence 
for if!<iiifid*u!ils <gMroMfti! and tfe!/e/<?/3fTi<3nf 
BY ADMENNE EMMEMNG 
PROSPECTUS STAFF WRtTER 

Poiiticai coalitions, community 
advocacy, and awareness, not 

government bureaucracy, are 

most effective in eiiminating "gay 
bashing" and officiai harassment, 
Andrew Winters, area coordina- 
tor, U. of!. Housing Division, said 
at a Women's Center form on 
"Homophobia" iast week. 
A member of the gay commu 

nity, he reiated experiences of dis 

crimination and said he was fired 
from a position when his sexuai 
orientation became known. 
Winters said U S. gays are two 

to six times more inciined to at- 
tempt suicide, and 30 percent of 
a!i teen suicides are gay. 
Enemies of the gay community 

often choose to "demonize" gays 
vetbaiiy and adopt an attitude of 
morai superiority , he said, 
adding that they iook upon gays 
as a threat to their concept of wei! 
adjusted society. 

Pautine Kayes, instructor in 

Engiish and Women's Studies, 
said "gender boxes." which she 
defined as cuiturai expectations 
of mate and femaie behavior 
adopted as part of persona) betief 
systems, are continuatty rein- 
forced by socia) experiences. 

GirLs, she said, are encouraged 
to be nurturant, passive, and 
weak, white boys are often condi- 
tioned to be strong and dominant 
whether they are inctined to be or 
not. 

Kayes said one often "achieves 
one's gender" through condi- 
tioned thinking and by striving to 
iive up to some teamed idea] or 
imagine of mascutinity or femi- 
ninity. 

Setf-timiting rote expectations 
can hamper the abitity to retate 
effectivety to members of the 
other sex, Kayes said. 
She suggested tearing down 

the inhibiting "gender boxes" to 
avoid their destructive entrap 
ment. 

After graduation 

Average job search almost one year; 
Parkland grads may find jobs faster 
BY MARSHA WOODS 
PROSPECTUS ASSISTANT EDfTOH 

In today's depressed economy, it is becom 
ing increasingly harder to find a job. The un- 
empioyment rates on the state teve) were 8.9 
percent for February, down from 9.1 percent 
in January. 

Illinois is siightiy hitter than the nationai 
average which was up to 81 percent in Feb 

ruary from 8 percent in Januaty. 
Gerry Hough, director, Career Pianning and 

Piacement Center, said the University of 
Biinois graduate school enrollment rate is up 
because those students who are graduating 
with bachelor degrees are finding it harder to 
get a job. 
Hough said Parkland students are not re 

ceiving as much impact from this problem be 
cause many speciaities in fieids such as heaith 
and data processing which are remaining 
fairiy unaffected by the recession. He said, 
"The job market is stiii there. Seekers just 
have to expand their iooking time." 
New Horizons, a program of the Hiinois 

Occupational information Coordinating Com 
mittee (!OICC) said, "!t's estimated that an i8- 
year oid today has a 90 percent chance of 
being iaid off at some point during his or her 
career before retirement. 
!0!CC a!so reported that women today eam 

74 cents to every $i a man earns, and women 
with coiiege degrees eam 86 cents to every $ i. 

Lyia Watts, owner, The Personnei Center, a 
personnei consuitant firm, said most of the 
jobs avaitabie now are not entry-ievei jobs. but 

most businesses are tooking for emptoyees 
with experience. She said emptoyers' requests 
for heip have deciined in the past year. 
Amy Pierce, research economist, Depart- 

ment of Empioyment Security, said. "Thirteen 
percent of our job service appiicants have an 
education of a bachetor's degree or higher." Not a)) !3 percent of these job seekers are un 
emptoyed, but they do represent a targe num 
ber of those with cottege degrees searching 
for new jobs. 

Etaine Gottieb a freetance writer in the 
Boston area, reported in the Chicago Tribune 
on Aprit 2 that the average job search is tak- 
ing six months to a year 

Gotttieb added, "Hopefutty, when we re att 
back at work again, we'tt be gratefut for what 
we teamed during this time." 

emment for the 92 93 school year 
because there 4s a gap between 
students and facu)ty. Students at 
Parkland need someone who's 
not scared to jump in and take 
control.! have the requirements to 
be in student government and I 
need your support. I was the Vice 
President of my High School 
class. Vice President of the Black 
Student Association, and cur 

rently in Student Government 

Two other StuGo 
candidates who 
missed deadtine 
The following two students did 

not have a platform for election 
submitted by the Prospectus' 
deadline. Because of that only 
their pictures are being printed. 
Their names will appear on the 
ballot in the StuGo election being 
held today and tomorrow 
Students may ask the candidates 
questions in the StuGo office. 
Room X 159. 

L J 

Dawn Sfofv 

House 

approves 
student 
d/rect-/oan 

program 
LOANS from Page 1 

ter graduation. Theirs* a student 
earns, the tess they wtii have to 

pay per month, said Lyons 
"The major opponents to the d: 

rect tending ptan are. of course 
the tenders." said Lyons "Sixteen 
banks handte maybe 60 pereent 
of att toans." 

By Fatt. !994, the direct ioan 

program witt be in a demonitra 

tion stage. The federai govern 
ment wit! be accept appiicattons 
from schoots in Spring. t991 

At that point, the $50d mtiiion 
which has been set aside wii! be 
used for the demonstration stage 
which witt tast for four years and 

give the institutions an opportu 
nity to work out att of the kink.v 

Cotteges that participate in the 
demonstration stage wiit not be 

attowed under federat taw to eon 
tinue with the current toan pro 

gram. 

"My initial reaction was [ want 

Parkland to participate in the 

demonstration stage," said Lyons 
"! think we have a good chance 
because of our size 

"Nationally, we are known as a 
good community cotiege and the 

(U S.) Department of Education 
has no probiem with authorizing 
us to" participate in the program, 
according to Lyons 
Another proposa! financial aid 

administrators are deating with is 
to eliminate aU Colleges from par 
ticipating in Title 4. most financial 
aid, excluding scholarships and 

Monetary Award Programs (MAP) 
if they have a loan default rate of 
25 percent or more, said Lyons 

Parkland's current loan default 
rate is 15.1 percent. Default rates 
can be between 10 and 30 percent 
The current default average for 

community colleges is 20 percent 
Demographics also play a large 

role in the schools with higher de 
fault rates. Open-door commune 
ty colleges usually have a higher 
default rate. 
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Cartoon raises questions on campus 
BY JOHN HOFFMEtSTER 
ProspecttM Campus Editor 

"! cou!d care !ess about free 

speech when it comes to African- 
Americans," said Sharon Matt- 
hews, secretary, Parkland Coilege 
and Community Relations, voic- 
ing concern over a controversial 
cartoon pulled from the Prospec- 
tus 

The cartoon depicts a black 
man screaming. "AGHHHHHH!" 
The caption reads. "Jimmy da spir 
itual counselor say jus' do dis af 
ter every class, mon. and 

everyting be O K. 
" 

Matthews said "tolerance and 
consideration" should be used 

when making a decision to run 

controversial material. 
Alice Pfeffer, vice president, 

Student Administration, said she 
was responsible for pulling the 
first edition of the Mon., March 30 

paper. "1 found the cartoon offen 

sive," she said. Pfeffer said cen- 

sorship was not the issue, but she 
wanted the Prospectus editoriai 
staff to take a "time out" to evalu 

ate the depiction. 
Pfeffer added that "not every 

one (Prospectus editors) had an 
opportunity to view it." She said 
that pulling the edition was the re 
suit of concern over negative re 
action that may have resulted if 

the paper reached the street. 

The Prospectus editorial staff, 
in a 4-3 vote, decided not to re 

distribute the cartoon after weigh 
ing arguments from students and 
staff. 

The Rev Ben E. Cox. Parkland 

Cooperative Education Job Devel 
oper. and 60 s Freedom Rider, 
read a brief statement to start the 

meeting He said the cartoon ex 
pressed too many negative things 
about blacks. "If the majority of 
the masses don't agree to its pub 
lication, then don't do it We don't 

need anything to bring racial ten 
sion 

" 

Cox pointed his next statement 
toward Todd Akers, freshman, 
Visual Arts,the artist who drew 
the cartoon. Cox said he teamed 

to use "people power" during his 
years as a Freedom Rider in the 
1960s. Cox said he rejects today's 
black power movement, saying it 
has replaced many ideas over han 
dling racial injustice. *1 don't sup- 
port it." 

But Akers defended the car 

toon. "If you don't like the art 

work, walk away from it." Akers 
said the drawing was a depiction 
of a friend. Jimmy Helmick. After 

7odd Mers. cartoon/st. exp/a/ns to ttie 
aod/ence at /asf weed's Prospectus statt 
meeting what tits cartoon was /ntended to 
mean. Mers sa/d ttre cartoon was a can- 
cature ot a tnend ot P/s, a tormer ParMand 

sfodenf wbo w<//probab/y be refomfnp nexf 
semesfer, and bad nofb/n fo do w/fb any 
form of rac/a/ conf//cf or sfr/fe /Mers de- 
fended b/s carfoon by fe/f/ng fbe aod/ence 
fbaf <f /s b/s npbf fo draw wbaf be wanfs fo 

draw, and /f anyone was offended, ffiey 
sfioo/d fiave footed ffie offier way. <4f<ers 
said no one offered any ideas on flow fie 
coofd atroid opseffmg anyone m ffie fufore. 
ffosfMTt/s aeoro ay AfAm/ew W. WA/rscorr 

drawing the cartoon. Akers said, 
he showed Heimick and other 

friends, biack and white, and got 
the approva) he needed to submit 
it to the Prospectus, he said. 

Akers said he is sensitive to 

feeiings, but he "won't back down 
for the things he depicts. "You're 

(students) teiiing me that! can't 
make depictions of friends of dif 
ferent races?" The cartoon was 

put in for laughter, he said. "it's a 
ciassic case of censorship 

' 

Akers 

said. "Everyone wants to reiieve 
stress." 
David Jackson. Prospectus edi 

tor in chief, said he made the de 
cision to puH the cartoon and print 
a second edition. Jackson spoke 
with 65 biack students at Parkiand 

and has found none who have 

taken offense he said. "We did not 

say (in the second edition) that we 
made a mistake," he said. 
But that was not the reaction of 

Jimmy Chatman, student. He said 

"big things add up and eventuatty 
it is too much." Chatman empha 
sized that consideration, concern, 
and feeiings be taken into consid 
eration. "As a biack person, you 
have to understand our point of 
view." 

Doris Barr. Prospectus adviser, 
said she did not see the cartoon 

untit Monday morning after the 
first edition was distributed 

throughout the Cottege. She said 
she normatty reviews copy, pic 
tures, and ittustrations before they 
are printed in the Prospectus. She 
said she feets "the cartoon should 
have been voted on before the pa 

per went to press." 
Although the first edition was 

putted from news racks through 
out the Cottege. some issues were 
circuited among students. 
Leon Bryson, student, said that 

the cartoon is a typicat stereotype, 
and that redistributing it woutd 

produce greater tension. "!t seems 

we are reverting to practices used 
two decades ago. 

" 

Bryson sug- 
gested getting a genera) consen- 
sus on the issue. 
Ronald Anderson, a friend of 

Akers, defended Akers position. 
"Do black people not have the 
right to be offended?" He added 
that people can judge for them- 
selves. "We can't keep living by 
these bounds." he said. 
Mike Hodson, student, said 

"Individual opinion should not 
matter. 

" He said students should 
have made the decision to print 
the cartoon or not. "We all should 

have the right to look at it." 
Helmick didn't agree with the 

decision reached by the editorial 
board. "It's not fair. You have to be 
behind freedom of speech 100 per 
cent. 

" 

They (students and faculty 
against the cartoon) are reaching 
for something to talk about, he 
said. 
Helmick said Akers drew the 

picture with him in mind. "If I was 
at the meeting. 

" 

Heimick said, 
"those people siamming the depic- 
tion wouid have stereotyped me as 
a "house nigger" Heimick de 
scribed himseif as a "progressive" 
thinker. 
Marsha Woods. Prospectus as- 

sistant editor, said after seeing the 
controversy cause by the cartoon, 
she opposed redistributing the pa 
per. "! wouidn't want to step into 

something I couidn't step out of. 
" 

Matt Waitsgott, Prospectus pho 
to editor, said a decision had to be 
made. "If we ran it as pianned, it 

wouid have been more non pro 
ductive than productive. 

" 

Tuija Aaito, Prospectus features 
editor, wanted students to see the 

caption. "Some were offended, 
but the majority didn't have the 
chance to form an opinion. The 
caption." Aaito said, "was of a per 
son Akers knew, and it wasn't 

meant to be stereotypicai. 
" 

... Prospectus censored 
CENSORED from Pag# 1 

"The papers shouid not have 
been puiied from circuiation be 
fore the editors had the opportu 
nity to make their decision." said 
Jackson. 

Pfeffer said she had pianned on 

attending a iuncheon on Tuesday, 
but the Prospectus was having its 
staff meeting at noon, and she feit 
she shouid attend. She said she 
knew the Rev Ben Cox was going 
to make a statement about the 

cartoon, and fett she shouid be at 

the meeting instead. 
"David and ! spoke on Wed 

nesday, and !. as wei) as a iot of 

other peop)e, have teamed what 
censorship is," said Pfeffer. 
Jackson said the topic of a iaw- 

suit was brought up first by the 
media, and iater conversations by 
others btew everything out of pro 
portion. "Peopie were taiking 
about iawsuits after we had ai- 
most everything settied," he said. 

How they voted about the cartoon 
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Gun-controi iegisiation 
gets voted on tonight 
BY MARSHA WOODS 
PROSPECTUS ASS<STANT EDtTOR 

The Urbana City Councii will be vote on a new or- 
dinance tonight which wiii reguiate the possession 
of assauit weapons in Urbana. 
On Apri) i, members of the !))ini Shooting Sports 

Ctub and others met in Loomis Lab on the Univer- 

sity of Illinois campus to voice their opposition to 
the new ordinance. 

Paul Vallandigham, Urbana. was the first to speak 
out against the ordinance. "Some of these council 

people are avidly anti-gun and their minds are sealed 
shut." said Vallandigham, an Urbana attorney. He 
added, "Nobody believes this will control or prevent 
any crime." 

Vallandigham, a member of the Natriona! Rifle As 
sociation, said anti gun movements provide oppor 
tunities for criminals to take advantage of those 
without the means to protect themselves. He called 

for the people in attendance to "tell legislators dis- 

arming victims means making us more likely to be 
victims and is not going to win my vote." 
The Fraternal Order of Police (FOP), Urbana 

Lodge 70, held a news conference at noon on April 
1 and stated they are opposed to gun control. 
Michael R. Miller, president, FOP Lodge 70 said, 

"The members of the Fraternal Order of Police 

Lodge 70 would like to let the citizens of Urbana 

know that their poiice officers do not wish to see 
their iegai right to own firearms restricted. 

" 

Miiier encourages any citizen opposed the ordi 
nance to contact their counciiperson. 

Eric Sizemore, sophomore in Libera! Arts who at 
tended the meeting, said he was a "Parkland stu 
dent paranoid about government getting too 

snoopy." 
Sizemore said "! don't own any guns.! don't p!an 

to own any guns, but it doesn't matter." He said he 

fe!t the City Counci! was chahenging his Constitu 
tiona! rights and it was important to do his part to 

stop the ordinance. 
The City Counci! further finds that the function 

of this type of weapon is such that any use as a recre- 

ationa! weapon is far out weighed by the potentia) 
threat that the weapon wi!! cause injury and death 
to human beings 

' 

Joan Barn (D-Ward !) said she is in favor of the 
ordinance being approved 
Charies Smyth (D-Ward 2) has said he a!so sup 

ports the ordinance. He said, "I think ! represent a 

majority view in my ward. 
" 

Bonnie Tarr (D Ward 7), said she atso supports 
the ordinance. "Considering the number of deaths 
that occur from assault weapons and guns.! think 
it is a step in the right direction," she said 
The Council meeting is set for 7:30 tonight. 
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Checkerboard Man 
can teach a lesson 

editorial 

Last week's experiences concerning publication of a 
cartoon on this page drew attention to the importance 
of free and responsible expression, especially when the 
setting is a college campus on which there are students 
of many diverse backgrounds. 
The Prospectus did not intend to insult anyone. If we 

did so, we apologize. The College has always been a 
place where people of varying back- 
grounds and opinions could and can 

meet to learn and work for the common benefit. Ther 

Prospectus tries to report these efforts as completely and 
as fairly as we possibly can. We try to give ewach per- 
son and group the attention and still stay within our 
space limitations. We will continue to do our best to re- 

port accurately, objectively, and fairly the issues which 
arise so that readers may make intelligent decisions in 
their roles as students, faculty, staff, and community 
residents. 

The cartoon this week is of "Checkerboard Man," who 
pokes fun at his unique color combination. The 

P/vspecfus editors approved it because they think it is 
a good attempt to get the viewer to look upon him, as he 
apparently does himself, with good humor and appreci- 
ation of anyone's skin color. No one can accuse him of 
being biased. Can we all say the same thing? 

The events of the past week were a long way from 
anything pleasant for any of us. But then, neither are 
mid-terms, finals, term papers, or any of these other 
academic situations that test us. However, we learn 
from them. Let us hope we have all learned from this 
experience a memorable lesson in what freedom of the 
press and respect for other people really is all about. 

—David FI Jackson, edifor-in-chie/* 

WET 

1b the editor: 
It is unfortunate that due to the 

opinions of a few in influential 
places, the editorial cartoon 'Jim- 
my Da Spriitual Counselor* was 
not presented in the Prospectus. 
Many things offend many peo- 

ple. ! was under the impression 
that this was part of living under a 
free speech system. If it offend 

you, look away. 
I have not seen the cartoon, not 

am I likely to. But I believe I know 
more about what is offensive to me 
than Sharon V. Matthews, who- 
ever she is. From the apologies in 
the paper, it seems as though a 
small clique of overly sensitive bu- 
reaucrats at Parkland have cre- 
ated a censorship issue. This is 
just not right, and it sets a dan- 
gerous precedent for the Prospec- 
tus in the future. 

DanJ Dennis 

Sopitontore, LAS 

Letters about cartoon 
Other letters received at the 

Prospectus concerning this is- 
sue will be published in future 
issues, all in the order they 
were received in the newspa- 
per ofBce. —David F. Jackson, 
editor 
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'Governor, 1 have another question about your admit 
ted use of marijuana in the past." 

*1 thought we had put that behind us As 1 explained.1 
tried it once many years ago. Took two puffs, didnt in- 
hale. didnt like it, and haven't tried it since * 

"Yes. Governor, but there are stitt some points that 
should be cleared up to sattsfy the public's right to know 
what the New York media believe they have a right to 
know." 
"Such as?" 
"Do you know if the marijuana was Maui Wo wee?" 
*! have no idea where it came from." 
"So you cannot deny it was Maui Vbwee?" 
"No but [ cant conhrm it. either * 

*tn other words, it could have been Maui Ybwee 
* 

*! suppose so [t could also have been oregano for all 
1 know* 

"Are you now changing your position and claiming 
that you did not smoke marijuana, but only oregano?" 
"No ! don't know if it was oregano 

" 

"Could it have been Acapulco Gold?" 
*A< t sniA t tmnw * 

*! am not ruling that out or in 
* 

"Governor, were there any seeds in the reefer you 
claim to have taken only two puffs from?* 

*1 have no idea.* 
"Well, when you took the two puffs, did you hear and 

snap, crackle, or popping noise that would indicate the 
presence of seeds?* 

*! have not heard any snap, crackle, or popping noises 
since! consumed Rice Krispies 

* 

"You say you consumed Rice Krispies? \hhs this as a 
result of having the munchies at the gathering where you 
smoked marijuana?" 

"No.! had Rice Krispies as a child." 
"How old were you when you had Rice Krispies?" 
"About 7 or 8. Maybe 9 

* 

"Can you be more specific than that?" 
"No 1 cant* 
"Then. Governor; dont you think it is inconsistent that 

you can remember taking only two puffs of marijuana 
but you cant remember how old you were when you ate 
Rice Krispies?" 

"Well.!. ...* 
"Governor; has your wife's law firm ever represented 

the Rice Krispies company?" 
"To the best of my knowledge, no* 
"But if the law firm had represented them. Governor, 

would not your having eaten Rice Krispies be considered 
a conflict of interest?* 
"No because ! ate the Rice Krispies before 1 met my 

wife." 

"Governor; to get back to your claim that you took only 
two puffs, do you recall using the phrase. Oh. wow. 
groovy, man*?* 
"No ! dont remember saying. "Oh. wow, groovy. 

man." 
'You say you don't remember 

Does that mean you could have 
said. Oh. wow. groovy, man*?* 

*No^ ! definitely did not say 
that h is not the kind of phrase ! 

would use * 

'Then you deny it?* 
'Absolutely* 
'What about the word wow *** 

"What about it?* 
'Could you have used the word 

wow.' without the groovy man"** 

"That's right. Governor* 
"Wett.t supposed there have been times when 1 have 

used the word wow * 

"Then can you say for certain that you did not use the 
word wow the evening you say you took only two puffs 
from a marijuana cigarette and did not inhale them**" 

*t dont remember using the word wow.' but no. [ can't 
flatty say t did not use it 

* 

*So it is possibte that you did say wow' that evening 
* 

*] suppose it is possibte. t might have also said 'golly 
t use gotty' more than ! use wow** 
"But if you did say wow.' Governor, coutd it have beer, 

white you were staring at a flickering candte in a dark 
ened room, marveling at the strange and wondrous cotor 
formations?* 

'No. t did not stare blankty at any flickering candles 
* 

*How about tight butbs?" 
"No, ] did not stare at any light butbs. either 

* 

'Governor, do you recalt giggting that evening?" 
*t am not inctined to giggle 

* 

"Are you saying you never giggte? Is that what you are 
tetting the New York press. Governor, that you never gig 

grin" 
'Then it is possibte that after taking those two puffs 

which you now ctaim were the onty puffs you ever took, 
you might have grinned fotishty? White at the same time 
saying wow*?* 

*!f! grinned, somebody might have thought it to be a 
footish grin, but that foolishness would be in the eyes of 
the beholder " 

*So you don't deny the possibility that you grinned 
foolishty while saying wow?* 

*1 cant deny it because, as 1 totd you. t dont remem 
ber." 

"Then, Governor, explain this. If you took onty two 
pxiffs from that reefer, and you did not inhate them, how 
is it possibte that those two puffs could have made you 
grin footishly and say wow.' which you do not deny is 
possibte that you said?" 

*\Maw, that is some question 
* 

"Governor, you just said wow."* 
"Yes. t guess t did." 
"Yet, Governor, a few moments ago, you said you sel 

dom said wow,' that you were more tikety to say gotty 
Have you changed you position on that?" 

"Gotty, no." 
"No you have said, golty,' Governor Isnt that an indi 

cation that you are opportunistic?* 
"Gosh, 1 dont think so * 

"You've changed positions, again. Governor What 
does that say about your electabiiity?" 

*1 dont think it says anything." 
"Then explain this. Governor: Why did you prefer Rice 

Knsptes to Wheaties?" 
*1 tiked them both * 

"Sony, we re out of tape." 
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"Crazy ladies" act 
as crossing guards 
By Sue Petty 
Prospectus Sta//Wnter 

*y t's a stormy, windy, 
H Wednesday a/temoon. A 
# coid rain is /diiing, cars are 
^ doubie parked aiong Park 

and James Streets, and tra/jfic is 
bached up /or hat/ a biock 
Two 'crazy iadies" in the inter 

seciton are trying to get chiidren 
across the street, keep cars mov 
ing, and get them out of the way as 
chiidren board schooi buses ieav 

ing to take them home. 
Aiine Strater and !, the two 

'crazies," are voiunteer (as in not 
being paid for this sometimes 
thankiess job) crossing guards at 
Dr Howard Schooi in Champaign. 
Laurie Hedin and Heien Strater 
aiso voiunteer to stand in the rain, 
sieet, snow, and somtimes get 
drenched when a car hits the pud 
die on the comer — a!! to see that 
the chiidren cross the street safety. 

Susan Zoia. principai of Dr. 
Howard, says. *Our crossing 
guards do an exceiient job, on a 
daiiy basis, of getting the chiidren 
to and from schooi safety." 

Eight years ago Patti Swim be 
came Dr Howard's first voiunteer 

crossing guard. 
"! just went out there one day 

because traffic was backed up and 
started getting kids across the 
street," Swim said. 

She spent the next six and a 

half years helping children to 

cross the street at the comer of 
Park and James. 

Fbr the past four years, approx 
imately eight volunteers have 
stood on the comet; in rain, snow, 
and good weather to help children 
cross safely. 

Laurie Hedin, who is the Mon 
day morning crossing guard, said 
she agreed to do it because her 
second grade son was scared to 
walk to school. "He was afraid to 
cross the street when there wasn't 
an adult there," Hedin said. 
A typical morning scene at the 

comer of Park and James: 100 
students and up to 164 vehicles 
are converging at the same inter 
section within a 30-minute time 
span. Drivers are in a hurry to get 
to work, or school, or back to an 
other cup of coffee and house 
work. School buses are loading 
and unloading students. 

In this situation, a kindergart 
ner or first grader can find cross 
ing the street confusing and 
frightening 

Aline Strater has been a volun 
teer for four years. "Once you see 
how bad the situation is, you can't 
turn your back," she said. There 
are many days when you don't 
want to be there, especially when 
the wind chill is below zero and 
it's snowing Strater added. 

Avai!ab!e on!y at Parktand 
GuHiver's! and)! 

expires 
4-10-92 

j 2 Classy Cookies for $1 os 

four?/! and MM? graders from Pra/ne f/emen- 
/ary Scdoo/. L/rdada pa/d a ^/s/? ?o Padf/ands 
SfaerAe/ P/ane/anum /as? fdursday. Cduc/( 

Greenwood, p/anefar/um prodocf/on d/recfor 
ga^e fPem a ̂ oor. 
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Salvation Army providing 
heip to famiiies, others 
BY MARSHA WOODS 
PROSPECTUS AsSiSTAArr EDITOR 

!n !865, Wiiiiam Booth, a 

Methodist minister in London, 
opened the first Saivation Army 
church. 

in 1880, the Saivation Army 
came to the United States. Since 
its creation, the numerous voiun 
teers and empioyees have tried to 
assist as many peopie as they pos 
sibiy couid. said Gary Freymiiier, 
director, Saivation Army Stepping 
Stone sheiter, iocated at ii9 W 
University, Champaign. 
The iocai emergency sheiter in 

Champaign was originaiiy a night 
men's sheiter untii Nov. 7, i99i, 
Freymiiier said. 

< _L at 

On Nov. 9, he said, it was 

opened during the daytime to 
both men and women. 
The sheiter can house up to 70 

peopie a day but averages 33 on 
most days, Freymiiier says. This 
is a ptace where peopie can come 
to get away from their daiiy iives. 
"Mothers with children can go 
there to sit and reiax white the 
children piay in the day care 
room, he said. 
The sheiter has a fuii-time so- 

cia! worker avaiiabie to those 
who use use the faciiity. 
There is one famiiy unit that 

can house two families, 
Freymiiier said. The two families 
share one iarge iiving room, but 

Are You F*regTMmt? 
"Aef YbM" 
Birthright offers 

* Free Pregnancy Testing 
* Compteteiy Confidentia! 
Pregnancy Counseting 
ifa/A /a or By /tppf. 
Hours: Tue-Sat )Oam !pm 

Mon tOam 5pm 
35! 7744 or !-S00-S4S-!/)VE 
HO i/2 N. Nei) St, Champaign 
/thocr Lor Bioc^ n Bogci BOtcniotcn 

Attention transfer students— 

attending iiiinois State 
University in Fai! 92 

!f you're tooking for a ptace to tive, 
don't bother with the rest, come 

straight to the best — the !SU 
Residence Haiis 

CONVEMENT to academic buiidings. the University iibrary. and 
the student center. 

* REASONABLE RATES with no unexpected costs. 

* UPPERCLASS UFESTYLE for students who have attended 

cotiege for at ieast four semesters or at teast 21 years of age. 
. EXCELLENT FAC)UT!ES, induding computer 

banks, fitness centers, and study areas 
within each residentiai iiving area. 

1992-93 

restdence ha)! 

appitcattona are 
now betng rnahed 

to transfer 

students who 

havsatready 
been admhted to 

)SU tor Fa)) '92. 

tf you've been admitted 
and haven't received 

your contract, cati the 
Office of Residentiai 

Life at 309-438-8611 

or toi) free at 

1-800-366-4675. 

have their own separate bed 
rooms. Currency, according to 
Freymiller they have one coupie 
with four children in one bed 
room and in the other room a sin- 

g!e mother with five chiidren. 
The families living in these 

units must show they are taking 
steps to get back into mainstream 

society, said Freymiller, or they 
will not be allowed to stay at the 
shelter. Each family lives in the fa- 
cility for an average of six weeks, 
which is usually enough time to 
find a job, save some money, and 
get back on their feet, he said 

Freymiller said. "We (the she! 
ter staff) hope in the future to pro- 
vide recreational and educational 

programs" for the children of the 
families. 
The shelter has two full-time 

live-in staff members who work 
from 11 p.m. until 7 a m. and are 

responsible for running the night 
men's shelter. They are compen 
sated with the use of a furnished 
two bedroom apartment at the 
shelter, Freymiller said. He added 
that the Salvation Army would 
like to add one more staff mem 
ber to the shift. 
The night dorm can hold 30 

men. The only women allowed 
into the shelter are those with 

children, according to Freymiller. 
The Champaign Salvation 

Army is located at 502 N. 

Prospect.and an emergency shel 
ter at 119 E. University Ave., 
Champaign 

Next week 

in the 

Prospectus — 

hear the 
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the fast iane 
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State poiice consider move to Chanute 
BY JOHN STOFFEL 
PROSPECTUS SHUT WM7EH 

t a recent news confer 

ence, Terrance Gainer, 
^^director of the Hiinois 

State Poiice, announced that he is 

considering condensing groups of 
State Poiice districts in severs! 
areas to save the state money and 

put more troopers on the streets. 
Chanute AFB has been sug- 

gested as one of the sites for the 
reiocation. 
Rich Nichois, Pubiic informa 

tion officer for the iliinois State 
Poiice Chicago area, says the p)an 
wouid eiiminate buiidings, office 

equipment, personnei, and utiii- 
ties, and wouid free personnei for 
road patroi. 
However, signs for keeping the 

iocai districts are hanging on the 
waUs of businesses in the Ashkum 

area, and The Daiiy Leader, a 

newspaper pubiished in Pontiac, 
ran a doubie page ad stating, "We 

support District 6 iiiinois State Po- 
iice. Their home is Livingston 
County." 
At the bottom of the ad, readers 

are asked to *P)ease display this 
in your hunt window" And the ad 
can be seen in the windows of 

businesses and homes through 
out the community. 
The Pontiac State Prison is !o 

cated in a south side residentiai 
area of this Livingston County 
town, and it seems to give resi- 
dents a feeiing of security that 

they fear wii! be iost. 
Pontiac residents often refer to 

the i978 riot at the prison which 

brought in over 300 troopers from 
aii over the state. 

"If this were to happen again, 
what wouid we do without the 
iocai state police?" asks one resi- 
dent. 
Area residents are not the only 

ones concerned about the pro 
posed changes in police district 

ing. 
Sixty percent of the troopers tn 

terviewed also showed concerns 
for the plan's feasibility and for 
their own safety. 
The districts affected in the East 

Central Illinois area are District 
10 in Pesotum, District 21 in 

Ashkum and District 6 in Pontiac. 

These three distncts aiong 
cover the 15 counties of Liv- 

ingston, McLean, Dewitt, Kanka- 

kee, Iroquois, Ford. Edgar, 
Vermiiion, Champaign. Dougias, 
Coies, Sheiby, Mouitrie. Piatt, and 
Macon. 

Two-way radios used by the 
State Poiice to communicate from 
car to car, car to base, and base to 

car, have a limited effective range. 
The combined area of these three 
affected districts is approximate^ 
! iO miies north to south by 95 
mites east to west. 

Troopers fear that when they 
are at the far comers of the newty 
proposed district, they witt not be 
within radio range of their head 

quarters to cat! for needed assis 
tance 

ff^phere are times that Dis 
H trict 6 troopers have 

troubie contacting the radio com 
munications center in Pontiac 
whiie they are in Dwight ! want 
to know how they think in Spring 
field that the system can be im 

proved to have radios working 65 
miies away when they don't work 
at 17 miies 

" said Warren Wii 

7 "qua'W 
BY TUUA AALTO 
PROSPECTUS FEATURES EDfTOR 

"Stop the denial." advised Joe Agne, program di- 
rector for racia) justice, National Councii of 

Churches, at a recent Brown Bag Lunch Forum en- 
titled, "A White Male Perspective on Racism and Sex- 
ism 

" 

He said, "Our first response to accusations of 

racism often is "Prove it. 
" It takes a lot of energy to 

deny racism when we could use that energy in dis 
covering the ways to step it." 
Agne said it is clear to him that, as a white man, 

he lives in a system that gives him benefit and privi- 
lege. 
A white man in the audience challenged the gen 

eralization by saying he's never earned more that 
$7 per hour, and the sweater he was wearing was 

bought from the Salvation Army for $1. 
He said he knows well what it is like to experience 

prejudice by class. "I'm not trying to confuse the 
issue," he said, and added that he has a lot of sym 
pathy for people who struggle. 
Agne said he appreciated the comment and noted 

that the society tends to categorize whites and mi- 
norities and play them against each other even itf 
they have similar problems. 
"The union movement in a lot of places is a racist 

movement," Agne said. 
Agne said whites have an obsession for power and 

control. He said it seems like it a sin for a white man 

not to be in controi. The way to change that, he said, 
wouM be "To team to define who we are as a gift and 
not as what we've obtained." 

Agne caricatured the affirmative action by saying, 
"We accept that there shouid be some women and 
some biacks in the organizations, but the power has 
to stay in our hands." 

instead of fooihardiiy gripping that power, he said, 
whites shouid iet go and. instead, try to find their 
own humanity. He said there is a iot to be teamed 
about what being white is by studying the history 
of Europe. 
A white woman in the audience wanted comments 

whether it was racist of her to define her own hu 

manity as partiy Native American and African Amer 
ican as influenced by the peopie she grew up with, 
loved and respected. 
Agne recommended she explore her white identity. 
A black woman said when whites take aspects of 

biack cuiture, such as biues and rock'n roll, it be 
comes white culture. 

Approximate^ 50 peopie took part at the forum. 
One audience member counted seven white mates 
She said is was typical of Parkland (events) that 

those to whom the message is directed are not pre 
sent. 
Norm Lambert, assistant director, Student Sup 

port Services, said the Brown Bag Lunch Forums 
are becoming "like a ciub, with the same people talk- 
ing to ourseives." 

Top high schoo! 
students in area 

compete in quiz 
The area's top high schoo) stu- 

dents wii! compete in the annuai 
Parkland College High Schoo! 
Quiz Bow! beginning Thursday in 
the Parkland Theatre. 
Teams of four students from 14 

schoots wi!! be tested on their in- 
stant reca!! of academic and pop- 
ular culture material. 
The first round of the single- 

ehmination tournament is 

MonticeHo vs Rantou!,at 3 p.m. 
and Heritage vs. Sch!arman at 4 
p.m. Thursday; Blue Ridge vs. 

Prairie Centra! at 3 p.m. and St. 

Joseph vs. Unity at 4 p.m. on 

Friday' Cissna Park vs. Vilia 
Grove at 3 p.m. and Mahomet vs. 
an opponent to be named at 4 

p.m. Monday; Bement vs Oak 
wood at 3 p.m., and Champaign 
Centra! vs. an opponent to be 
named at 4 p.m. April 14. 
The fina! round is scheduled for 

5 p.m. April 15. 
AM the matches wil! be taped for 

rep) ay on Parkland radio station 
WPCD (88.7 FM) and on C-U Ca- 
blevision Channel 8. 
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kenson, mayor of the north west- 

ern Livingston County town of 

Dwight. 
Some troopers aiso argue that 

rura! areas of the new district wii! 

actuaiiy receive iess protection 
under the new pian than they re- 
ceive at the present time. 

Hiinois state troopers are as 

signed to a squad car which they 
take home after their shift ends, 
uniike iocai and county poiice of 
ficers who ieave the squad car at 
the stations for the next shift to 

use. 

in reaiity, troopers work out of 
their homes They start and end 
their shifts out of their driveways. 
As districts are set up now. most 

troopers iive fairiy ciose to their 

headquarters. However, if the new 

headquarters for a!! three districts 
is located in Rantou) as proposed, 
troopers who once drove a few 
miies to work couid be driving as 
far as iOO ptus miies from the far 
comer of Sheiby County. 

Severai troopers admitted the 

change wouid probabiy cause 
them to drive more on the inter 
state highways instead of county 
roads, which wouid give the rurai 
areas iess protection than now. 
Gainer's p)an caiis for the three 

districts to be consoiidated into 
the buiiding that now houses the 

Security Poiice Department at 

Chanute Air Force Base when the 
base cioses in 1993. 
The buiiding with its toe kps, of 

(ices and communications center, 
wouid require iittie renovating. 

f&rManJ 7 /:;.s 
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StmJay, 5 

Mtaica!: "The Fantaatidta* * 3 p.m. * FarHand Theatre * 2! 7/35) -2529 

Monkey, 6 

!)tnoia Ceramic InvitationaL Fre*h !dea* from Famitiar Fata * Monday 
Friday )0am.-3 p.m , Monday Thursday 6-8p.m , and Saturday )0am. )2 
noon * Art Cattery * Continue: through Apfit !0 * 2t 7/35! 2485 

'WordPerfect: Introduction (WKS 557-097) * 8:30) t 30 am. * Room B227 

Continue: Monday, Aprit t3 * 2)7/35)-2599 

'Sprea&heeta: Macro# (WKS 555-094) * 6-9 p.m * Room B227 - Continue: 

Wednoday * 2)7/3S!-2599 

Jay, alprJ 7 
Laat day to regi*ter for the Spirit of the Soviet Union Seriea 

* 217/351 2508 

Reat Eat ate Seminar Property Management (WKS 943-094) * t 4 pm 
RoomCtt8.2t7/35t-2508 

Sign-up for Free CED Ctaaaea * 2 JO 4 30 p m * Room X213 * 2t 7/35 ) 2580 

JnM Jay, a4prf/ 8 
Brown Sag Lunch Forum: Women and Streaa—Practice), Eaay Solution* 

* )2 
noon ) pm * Room 0)8 * 2)7/35! 254! 

'Reddentia! Landacaping/Lawn Care (WKS 3004)94) * 6 30920 pm 
Room L242 * Continue: Wednexiay: through Apri) 29 * 2) 7/35)-2508 

Thursday, 9 

'Autodedt Animator (WKS 354-095) * 7:30 am !2:50 pm 
Room M234 * Continue: Thurrday: through Apri) 23 * 2)7/35) 2599 

'Tetephone Technique* (WHS 9)9-094) * ):304pm. * Room0)8 
2) 7/35)-2508 

Men* BatebaB ra Latte Land CoMege * 2 p m * FarUand Ba^bat) Fietd 

2) 7/35)-2226 

FrfJay, i4pr:7 JO 
'Advanced AutoCAD R.)! (WKS 368D94) - 8 a.m.-4 p.m. * Room M234 

Continuea Fridaysthrough Apri) 24 * 2)7/35) 2599 

Prairie Skies * 7 p.m. 
* Wi))iam M. Staerke) Ptanetarium * 2)7/35) 2446 

HubMe Report * 8 p.m. * Wi))iam M. Staerke) Ptanetarium * 2)7/35! 2446 

Mt. St. Helena * 9 p m. * Wiltiam M. Staerke) Ptanetarium 
* 2) 7/35! 2446 

SafMfJgy, J J 

Larry, Cat in Space * )! a m * WiHiam M. Staerke) Ptanetarium * 2) 7/35) 2446 

Hubb!e Report ' )2 noon * Wtftiam M Staerke) Ptanetarium * 2)7/35! 2446 

Space Bur * ) and 7 p.m * WtMiam M Staerke) Ptanetarium *2)7/351 2446 

Mena Baaehatt vs. Lancotn l^nd Community Cottege * ) p m. * Parktand 

BasehaBFietd*2t7/35t 2226 

Mt. St. Helena * 8p.m. * WtMiam M Staerke) Ptanetarium *2)7/35) 2446 

'Preregiatration require& 
A!) events are open to the pubtic. 
The Staerke) Ptanetarium and the Parkland Theatre are tocated on the weat 
aide of Parktamfs campua near the Duncan Road entrance. Parking ia 
avaitabie in )ota M ! and C-4. 

Campua toura are avaitabte at the !nformation and Wetcome Center, tocated 
inthe CoMege Center. CaM 2)7/35!-256t to request a tour. 

For admiasiona and registration information, cat! 2)7/35) 2208. 

C)ip and save this weeHy calendar of events for future reference. 

Parkland College 
Celebrating Community CoHege Month 

2400 West Bradtey Avenue * Champaign, Htinois 6)821 )899 
2) 7/35)-2200 * (to)) free)!-800-346 8089 
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sponaMaformoradwonatsaua's 
incorrect tnsartton. Report arrows im- 
mediatety dH 217/351-2278, A cor- 
ractad ad taHl appear wftt appear# 
thartatdadMbO. 

meaHbaBp.m.daadHr!aortatitraalt 
bafora ptAtdcattonto be mdudad m 
the next issue. Ada cannot ba ean- 
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cetted a! any Hme. 
The ProapacfM* aasumae no Ha- 

bttfty if ft becomes nacaaaary to omit 
anadvardsamant. 

insurance 

!TS THE LAW — 

AUTO tNSURAMCE 

Pay as you drive, monthty pay- 
ments. 

BRYA tNSURAMCE 
356 8321 

at the Kirby Firestone on Mattie. 
--TFN 

help wanted 

$40.000/year Read Books and TV 
Scripts Fit) out simpte *iika/don't like" 
form. EASY! Fun. retaxing at home, 
beach, vacations. Guaranteed pay- 
check Free 24 hour recording 801- 
379 2925. Copyright. #iL25KEB 
- -4/6 

Alaska Summer Emptoyment — fish- 

eries. Earn $5,000+/month. Free 

transportation! Room and Board. 
Over 8,000 openings. No experience 
necessary. Mate or Femate. For em- 

pioyment program, cat) Student Em- 
pioyment Services at 1 -206-545 
4155 ext 238. 
-15x 

AD REPS NEEDED! 
The FTospecfus is toohing (or adver- 
tising representatives that have drive 
and are sett-starters. No experience 
necessary. Commission basis. Cat! 
Dave at 351-2216 or stop in Room 
X-155 in the CoMege Center. 
- TFN 

Writers needed to cover various is- 
sues on campus. See Dave in Room 
X-155fordetai!s 351-2216. 

scholarships 

it you don t have time to research 

schoiarship sources at the tibrary, try 
EDUCATtONAL ASStSTANCE SER- 
V!CE. We have over 10,000 sources. 
We guarantee to (ind 6-25 sources 
and at toast $200 in funding or your 
tee is refunded. Cat! 643-7656 for 
info 
-4/6 

One biz comp interna! (2400 bps) 
modem for IBM and compatibies. In 
exceitent condition hardiy used. 

Packaged with manuai communica- 

Prospectus 
readers 

patron/ze 

Prospectus 
advert/serst 

for acfverf/s/ng /rtformo^on, co// 
2/7/J6/-22M foday. 

St. Francis Medical Center 

College of Nursing 
Peoria, Illinois 
An upper division 

baccalaureate nursing program (BSN) 

Accredited by Me Nafiowaf League o/Mirstwg 
Fu!! and Part-Time Study Available 

For information on pre-nursing requirements: 
Office of Admissions 

Coiiege of Nursing 
211 Greenieaf * Peoria, !L 61603 

Phone (309) 655-2596 

Hon software and CMOS safe wrap- 
ping Asking $35 OBO. Phone 356- 
2370. Ask for John. 
-1/20 

Ctassified advertising in the Pros- 

perous can reaity pay off. Cat) 351 - 
2216 for more information, or stop on 
Room X-161 to turn in your ctassified. 

--TFN 

Don't forget to pick up your copy of 
the Prospectus at one of the 50 lo- 
cations in Champaign-Urbana. 
- -4/6 

1986 Kawasaki KX-125, fresh en- 
gine. excellent-$1.400; Yamaha 
TT500 with ful) race 540cc engine 
compiete f!as track bike with frozen 
engine, frame extra-S995. Yamaha 
650 engine-$495. Home:586-2406. 
Work: 351-2512. 

-4/27 

auto for sale 

1980 Otdsmobiie Cutiass, gtass T- 
tops, custom paint, wheels, many 
new parts-$1,995. 1986 Trans Am, 
glass t-tops, 305 V 8. 72K, very nice 
car-$6.495.1984 Trans Am. gtass T- 
tops, high output 305 V-8, 5-speed, 
special edition pace car repiica-outr- 
standing condtion-$6,495. Home: 
586-2406. Work:351-2512. 

4/27 

How casual 

is your 
casual use? 

tf you think you have a 

drug or aicoho) probtem, 
take responsibility. Cal! 

The Carte Pavilion. 

373-1700. 

)=M^:&EAL ESTATE) 

We have campus 
and off-campus units 
ranging from 1 to 4 
bedrooms, either fur- 
nished or unfur- 

nished. Caii us about 

renting now or next 
fall. 

CALL 

356-1873 

COUNTRY FA)R 

APARTMENTS 
MONEY SAVING RATES 

HEAT. WATER. GAS. 
SATELUTE TV. REFUSE. 
AND SEWAGE PAtD 

- Large 1 & 2 Bedroom 
- Furnished or Unfurnished 
- Frost free GE refrigerator 
- GE electric range w/ settle an 
oven 

- Lots of spacious ctosets 
- Hassfe free taundry each bfdg 
- 24 hour, on-site, 
management/maintenance 
service 

- Poof. BBO, tBnnis. basketbal). 
and 

playgrounds 
- Free tighted parking 
- Walk to shopping, restaurants, 
an theater 

-On MTD bus fine 
- Flexibte tease terms 
- One smalt pet wefcome with 

deposit 
359 3713 2106 W. White, C 

Weekdays 9 5:30. Saturday 9 12 
No appotntment necessary to view 

mode) apartment 

WHEN IT COMES TO 

COLLEGE TUITION, 
THINGS DON'T 

ALWAYS ADD LIP. 

%23 
+7^0 

)f a coHege education figures into your future, but 
finances don t quite add up, see f irst of America 

Bank Champaign for Student Loan [nformation. 
Cat) Metissa Mitchet) at ISt-0602 

O F!RST AMRtCA 

fourfh Mitm/ 

ACROSS 

! Sttd casiag 
4 Map 
9. ^trtworb (abbr) 

!2. Bttr 

MSMtat 

!4-Aagrtcs 
!5 Speaker 
)7. Care for 

)9Sh*!d 

2!Opa! 
22. format dose to music 

24 The sery end 

26. Projectites (mditary staag) 
29 Sefeet 

3t!tis(poetMrt 
33. Atom 

34 Priacesses aichnaate 

3$ Oiae 

37 Bre^s 

39. Are (Max ) 

40 Aseaue (abbr.) 

42. Otd doth 

44 haowtedge 
46. Retire 

40 Humbug 
SO fishermaa s aeccssity 
5! Bfaehbird s cry 

53. Word 

55 SateMite s most distaat poiat 

50 Or 

6t Neither 

62 faside ga< 

UUP UMP3P 

BUt.'UP A!'Utc? 
EfUUE' PUL' E'BBf 
urn-'bj;'' tJLJtrMJ! ^UtJ' 
LL* tfUE.! UP 
[JEH L UL? r^EJBE? 

CUE?! BBPd 
L'BEULt 
UBMaaM 

DEM UUMUI3 BULt 

64 Egg; 
65 Be ready 
66 Roya! 
67 Soak f!ai 

DOWN 

!.Friend 

2. OM (archaic) 
3. Tea years 
4. Lnit of matter 

$. FortunetetMng card 

6. Nationstibrary(abbr) 
7. Direct a weapon 

0 Mate deer 

9.Stic4y 
!0 Swamp 
tt Direction (abbr ) 

t6 Hun! down 

t§. Teacher's group (abbr.) 

20. Stow in tempo (abbr.) 

22. Tree 

23 Edibte fruit 

23. Deep bote 

27. Wavey patterned ctoth 

20 Beginning 
30 Btack road substance 

32 Ocean 

36 Top of pop can 

30 Be ready for 

4t Accompany 
43. Girt (stang) 
43. tron object on ship 
47. Chitdren s game 

49. Carnivorous animat 

52. Erode 

54 tranian money 

55 Answer (abbr.) 

56. Amer mystery writer 

57. Ever (poetic) 
39. Night before 
60 Rodent 

63. For exampte (Latin, abbr.) 

r, 
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Baseball 7-game win 
puts Cobras at 19-4-1 
BvLouBAHMHZ 
PROSPECTUS SPORTS EDHOH 

After dropping the first game of 
a twinbii! to Lincoin on March 29, 
Parkiand's basebaii team ran off 
a seven game winning streak, im 
proving its record 19-4-L 
inciuded in the streak were a 

pair of shutouts, four one-run vie 
tories, and two iate inning come 
back wins. Last minute raiiies 
have become a standard practice 
for the Cobras, who have found 
themsetves trailing in the vast ma 
jority of their games this season. 
The Cobras iatest comeback 

was in the opening game of a dou 
bteheader sweep of Lake Land on 

Thursday, in the opener, Mark 
Wohadto doubted with two outs 
in the first inning, and came 
around to score on Brad Moore's 

single 
The Lakers answered with four 

runs in the top of the fifth on Cary 
Fenton s three run homer and an 
RBi doubie by Shawn Smithson 
Brian Wgtun ted off the bottom 

half of the fifth with a homer cut 

ting Lake Land's iead to 4-2. Tom 
Kamienstd drew a waik, took sec 
ond on a passed bat! and scored 
on a singte by Kerry Cheety. 
Wojtun slugged another homer 

to teadoff the seventh, tying the 
game. Kamienski fottowed with a 

singte, and was moved over to sec 
ond on a sacrifice by Pete Reder 
sen. 

Kerry Cheety's infietd singte 
and a waik by Wohadio toaded the 
bases, but Moore grounded to the 

shortstop, whose throw home 
forced out Kamienski. Brad Cos 

grove singted to right, scoring 
Cheety. and giving the Cobras a 5 
4 victory. 

!n the first inning of the night 
cap, Wohadio was hit by a pitch, 
Cheeiy waiked, and Cosgrove 
moved the runners to second and 

third with a sacrifice. 

Ken Crawford's doubte drove in 
both runners, putting Parkiand 
ahead 2 0. 
With one out in the third. 

Cheeiy reached on an error, and 
one out iater, scored on Craw 
ford's two run homer. 
The Lakers tied the game with 

four unearned runs in the fourth, 
but Parkiand took the iead for 

good on Mario Haifa's two run 
singie to ieft. 
Lake Land did mount a threat 

in the sevent h. Fenton reached on 
an error; but Kyie Matheriy struck 
out the next two batters. 
Smithson and Steve Gadiadge 

foiiowed with a pair of singies, 
driving in the run and putting run 
ners on first and third. 
A waik ioaded the bases, but 

Matheriy struck out Travis Fore 
man, seating the Cobras' &5 win. 
Parkiand aiso came from be 

hind to beat Miiiikin's junior var 
sity team Tbeaday 
The Cobras traded 4-i entering 

the bottom of the fifth, but raiiied 
for four runs, with Haifa scoring 
the game winner on a doubie 
steai. in the nightcap, Jamie 
Saiiors and Craig Henderson 
combined for a one hitter as the 

Omers noh/Mer opener 
gives sofMbaM 4-3 record 
BYLOUBAMARZ 
PHC6HK3TJB&SX75Eomx 

Patkiand pitcher Jennifer 
Omer threw a no hitter in the 

opening game of the Rend Ltite 
TbumtHnem March 28, and went 
the distance as the Cobree de 
feeted Three Rivers of Popier 
Bhdfs, Mo. 4-3 for the touma 
ment titie.Chante) Mennenga 
end Shenna Muilins both had 

RBlsingles in the 2^) win over 
Rend LahR Omer did aBow three 
runners to reach third base in the 

game, but was abie to extricate 
herseif &mn all three Jams. She 
issued five walks and had no 
strikeouts. Parkiand scored two 
runs in the bottom of the sixth 
for a 4-3 comeback win over 
Three Rivers in the champi 
onship game. The Cobras were 
abie to win despite committing 
six errors 

For their performances. Omer. 
Mennenga and Mullins were 
named to the AU-Tbumament 
team. 

The Cobras, who had gotten 
off to an 0-4 start, were swept by 
Shawnee March 29, but in be 
tween a pair of postponed dou 
bieheaders, spiit with Wabash 
Vaiky on Tuesday, running then- 
record to 3-7. 

in the first game. Tammie 
Obermeier** bases ioaded dou 
bie in the top of the seventh gave 
the Warriors a 7-3 iead. Ober 
meier went 2 for 4 with 4 RBi in 
the game Parkland rallied for 
three tuna in the bottom half of 

the inning, but the tying run was 
stranded at third when Muiiins 

grounded to the third baseman. 
Diane Rogers ted the Parkiand 

attack, going 3 for 5, indudtnga 
tripie and a home run, and drove 
h three runs. MuHin* was aho 3 
fbr 5 with an RBi 
In the nightcap, Wabash Vai 

ley took an early lead with two 
runs in the top of the first, but 
the Cobras came back with six 
unanswered runs and heM on for 
a 6-5 victory in the rain-short 
ened name 

*! tMnk they're used to piay 
ing a high schooi scheduie, 
where most of the games carry 
importance because they re 
ieague games," coach Argie 
Johnson said. "Here there are no 

ieague games, so oniy touma 
tnent games carry that kind of 

importance. Maybe that means 
we'ii be a better tournament 
team than reguiar-season team." 
The Cobras, whose roster was 

down to oniy ten piayers, have 
been bolstered by the addition of 
Keiiy Matthews, who Johnson 
pians to use as a utiiity piayer, 
and possibiy as a third pitcher 
Johnson a!so expects outfieider 
Jodi Borchers to join the team 
sometime this week. 
Additions} piayers wiii provide 

Johnson, who has had to juggie 
the iineup with some team mem 
bers suffering nagging injuries, 
with some added Retubiiity 
Rogers has taken over at short 
stop with Nikki Patton has been 
mwing to right Reid. 

Paddands Jam/e Sa/Avs faAes a /aad od Prs/ 
Pasa <n fPe opan/ng game o/ /Pa Copra s douP/a 
Paader sweep o/ MA/At/n is yunbr ̂ arsA/ /earn /as? 
7uesday Padt/and Pas two As /as/ sa^en 

games L/Pco/n Land Pas dea/f Padt/and As on// 

bo^f dunng fbe wee^. a 9-3 w/n /ior L/nco/n, bof 
fbe Cobras came bac^ sfmng. wmn/ng fbe sec- 
ond game 9 2. 

PROSPECTUS PHOTO BY MATTHEW W WXETSGOTT 

Cobras routed the Big Biue i3 0. 
On Monday, Juan Acevedo and 

Matherly combined for a three hit 
shutout as Parkland defeated St 
Francis 4-0. 

!n the second game, the Cobras 
scored eight runs in the bottom of 
the seventh, their biggest ratty of 
the year for a t2 t t victory 

Pedersen's grand stam capped 
the comeback. 

Lincotn handed Parkland its 

onty toss durittg the week, a 9-3 
win in the opening game of a dou 
bteheader March 29 
The Cobras bounced back for a 

9-2 win in the second game 
Crawford stugged a pair of 

homers in the game Crawford 

had reached base eight straight 
times and was 1 i for his iast !8 

entering the Lake Land doubie 
header 
The Cobras' bats have carried 

them through much of the win 
ning streak, but pitching has been 
the team's strength a!i year 
Cobra pitchers have a promi 

nent piace in the Region 24 iead 
ers 

As of March 29. Matheriy was 
tied for the Region 24 iead in saves 
with three, was third in the Region 
with a 0 93 earned run average, 
and seventh in strikeouts with 23. 
Acevedo ied the Region in 

strikeouts with 34, was fourth in 

innings pitched with 28.3, and 

sixth in ERA at i .59. 
Acevedo, Matheriy and Steve 

Ekhoff were tied for fourth in wins 
with three. 

Offenaivety. the oniy Cobras 
among the ieaders were on the 
home run iist, with Jason Scarpeiii 
tied for third with four, and Woj 
tun. who was tied for eighth with 
three. 
As a team, Partdand was hitting 

.285 entering the Lake Land dou 
bieheader, white hotding their op 
ponents to a i 88 average. 
The staff's ERA was 2.!9 

Neariy haif the runs scored 

against Parkland this year have 
been unearned. 

Kidd, Bianton take first, 
second at Washington U. 
BY ROB MATHtAS 
PROSPECTUS StAAT WfMIER 

Sarah Kidd and Candace Blanton took first and 
second in the shot put as Parkiand returned to the 
track March 27 for the Washington University Twi- 
light Open at St. Louis, the opening meet of the 1992 
outdoor season. 

In addition to winning the shot with a throw of 39 
6 1/4, Kidd was third in the discus at 32.34 meters 
Blanton, whose toss of 38 4 was good for second 
place in the shot, also took fourth in the javelin with 
a throw of 87-10. Parkland's Lana Taylor placed third 
in the javelin at 113 4, and was fourth in the discus 
at 31.68 meters. 

In the sprints Samantha Daniels, who was also the 
startting center on the Parkland basketball team, is 
still trying to get in the groove. Daniels took fifth 
place in her heats of both the 100 and 200 meters, fin 
ishing the 100 in 13.6 and the 200 in 27.7. 
Grace Eadie led a strong finish by Parkland's mid 

dle^distance runners. Eadie took fourth in the 800 
meters, and sixth in both the 1,500 and the 3,000. 
Kim Savely was fifth, ninth and ninth in the three 
events, and Jo-El Lacy took eighth in the 1,500 and 
3,000. 
The men's performance was blemished somewhat 

by the fact two runners pulled muscles and would not 
be available for the Cobras' next meet at Southeast 

Missouri State University in Cape Girardeau Apri! 
45. 
Tom Whitney puiied a tendon white running the 

third teg of the 4 x !00 meter reiay Jay Ashford 
putted his hamstring, which has troubted the sopho 
more sprinter since high schooi. 

In the sprints. Landet! Long and Damett Jordan 
placed second in the !00 and 200 heats respectiveiy 
Dexter Epting was third in both events 

In the 400 Parkiand's teading freshmen. Dee Burch 
and Byron Robinson, finished third and fourth. 
Burch in a time of 49.2, Robinson in 49 5 
Parktand ran two retays at the meet, the 4 x tOO 

and the 4 xIOO and 4 x 400. The Cobras had two en 
tries in the 4 x 400, with the "A* team finishing first 
in 3:26.3, and the "B" team taking second in a time 
of 3.36.6 

Four former Cobras also competed at the meet, 
ted by Joseph Styies, who won both the iOO and 200 
meters. 

Styies and Derrick Reynoids ran as members of 
the Parkland Track Ciub. 

Styies ran a 10.4 in the !00, edging out Lagrant 
Suggs of East St. Louis by one tenth of a second 
Reynoids, a freshmen at Parkland, piaced third in 
his heat of the I iO high hurdies in a time of i6 3 

In the discus, former Cobra weightman Joei Wood 
piaced second with a throw of 42.53 meters 

Cobra tennis record no w 1 -3 
BYLouBABtARZ 
PROSPECTUS SPORTS EDfTOR 

Parkland's men's tennis team 
had a rough time Thursday, drop- 
ping an 8 ! decision to Harper 
Coiiege of Chicago and faiiing 6 

1 to John Logan in a meet at 
Parkland. 

Geoff Miiier was the Cobras' 
on)y winner in the Harper meet, 
defeating Jason Eggstaff 6 4. 6 3 
in a number four singles match. 
Parkland's Devon Wear beat 

Brian Piper of John Logan 6 2,6 
! in a number three singies 
match. The finai two doubies 
matches of the meet with John 

Logan were not pfayed because of 
darkness. The iosses dropped 
Parkiand's season record to ! 3 
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